Wellness & Value, F O R L I F E!

MetaboSet Prime™ an Innovation in Weight Management
Our goal was to produce a weight management supplement using Patented and proven botanical extracts that provided health
benefits beyond weight management. By building on the amazing results of our original MetaboSet Ultra™ formula, our new
MetaboSet Prime™ offers the next innovation in weight management on a clinical level.*

The Problem
Managing the body's ratio of fat to muscle gets harder with age. Fast lifestyles and fast food are the new normal. High
stress, limited exercise and high caloric intake conspire to accelerate weight gain making us fatter and fatter as we get
older. Where will it stop? The best way we can impact this is to address the 3 critical steps of weight management:

Consistent exercise.

Smart food choices w/ reduced caloric intake.

Smart supplementation and nutritional support.

Without addressing all of these factors weight gain will continue and your health will deteriorate as you age. Beyond
altering your eating habits and exercise, one of the ways to accelerate weight loss and management is thru science
driven supplementation that is safe and supports your metabolism. Your Holistic Life has developed a brilliant way to
support your goals with MetaboSet Prime™!

MetaboSet Prime™ The Solution!
Weight management takes more than one or two ingredients for long term success. The Your
Holistic Life innovation is a Multi-Nutrient formula with MetaboSet Prime™ using the most advanced patented and branded extracts with clinical references. These extracts address:
1. Insulin resistance (excess blood sugar).
2. Low energy, sluggish mood and slow metabolism.
3. Leptin & Adiponectin resistance (excess fat storage & appetite control hormones).
MetaboSet Prime™ combines four amazing ingredients; patented WellTrim® iG African Mango
Seed Extract, Brown Seaweed (a fucoxanthin rich extract), Green Coffee Bean Extract and
Greenselect® Green Tea Phytosome™ Green Tea Extract that work synergistically to help
break through weight loss barriers.*
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MetaboSet Prime™ supports:


Thermogenisis*



Appetite control*



Proper fat metabolism*



Metabolic hormones Leptin and Adiponectin*



Healthy blood sugar levels and reduced cravings*

WellTrim® African Mango (Irvingia gabonesis) is a fruit found and grown in
West Africa. The extract derived from the seed has been shown to support
weight management through appetite suppression and increased metabolic
rate.* It works to support the enzyme glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
which is known to be a major factor in converting glucose to stored fat . It supports the function of Leptin and Adiponectin, which help to reduce the conversion of complex carbs into sugars. Leptin and Adiponectin also support fat burning and hunger management.* WellTrim® iG is a trademarked and patented
extract of Irvingia gabonensis that is a clinically proven ingredient that supports
multi-functional weight management activity*.
Brown Seaweed contains a carotenoid, fucoxanthin, that may serve as a thermogenic antioxidant, supporting healthy metabolism.* It appears that fucoxanthin is stored in fat cells and may support normal fat cell differentiation and proliferation.*
Green Coffee Bean Extract contains two important polyphenolic compoundscaffeic and chlorogenic acids. Caffeic acid provides a safe energy boost while
being naturally low in caffeine.* Chlorogenic acid helps to slow the release of
glucose into the bloodstream after a meal and reduce the absorption of dietary
fat.* It also works to support the rate of body fat production by supporting favorable changes in the enzyme glucose-6-phosphatase, which in turn balances
glucose production in the liver. Green Coffee Bean Extract Green Coffee Bean
Extract supports free radical scavenging and supports metabolism in order to
burn a higher proportion of lipids to carbohydrates.*
Greenselect® Green Tea Phytosome™ has been extensively studied for its
antioxidant activity and for weight loss support.* A 20% increase of the antioxidative capacity was observed in volunteers treated with Greenselect® Phytosome™.*1 GreenSelect® has also been studied with respect to its effects on
body composition, in conjunction with diet and lifestyle changes. In both clinical
trials, GreenSelect® exhibited beneficial activity regarding metabolic health
markers.*2,3
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